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Start your UC Application  
Step 1 

1. Go to 
www.admissions.universityofcalifornia.edu 

2. Click on “Access Your Application” 
3. IF you already HAVE an account, log in with 

your Email and Password on the left side of the 
screen and proceed to Step 3. IF you DO NOT 
have an account, proceed to Step 2. 

 

Step 2 

1. Click on Create a New Account 
2. In Step 1 of 2, please provide the following: 

a. E-mail Address 
b. Re-enter E-mail Address 
c. Create Password 
d. Re-enter Password 
e. Secret Question 
f. Answer to Secret Question 

3. Click “Next” 
4. A “Notice” pop-up message will appear, click 

“Continue” 
5. On Step 2 of 2, please provide the following: 

a. Full Name 
b. Date of Birth 
c. Enter country, state, and city where you 

were born. 
6. Click “Next” 

*You have now successfully created an 
account! 

 

 

Step 3 

1. In Start Your Application - Step 1 of 4: 
a. Select the term you are applying for. 
b. Select “Transfer” as your application level. 
c. Answer the next two questions about your 

educational level.  
- Most of you will choose the first option 

and “60-89 semester/90-134 units (junior 
transfer)” 

d. Click on “Next” 
2. In Step 2 of 4, provide the following 

information: 
a. Current Address  

-Check the box on the right side of the 
image to confirm your mailing address.  

b. Permanent Address. Check the box to make 
this your permanent mailing address. 

c. Primary Phone Number.  
d. Alternate Phone Number. Check the boxes 

if you authorize text messages. 
e. Click “Next” 

3. In Step 3 of 4, answer questions about 
California Residency and click “Next” 

4. In Step 4 of 4: 
a. Provide your country of citizenship 
b. Provide your Social Security Number 
c. Click “Next” 

*You have now successfully started your 
application! Be sure to complete ALL 
remaining sections of the application and 
REVIEW the entire application before you 
submit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Application Assistance from the UC 

Call the application processing service at (800) 207-1710 or e-mail ucinfo@applyucsupport.net 

Tips:  

 You may request to have the fee for your university application waived. Online fee waiver applications are 
available at the end of your online application. 

 Please print out all your college and university transcripts before attempting to complete the application. You 
will need to enter ALL university/college courses taken, when they were taken, and what grade you received. 

 Begin your UC Personal Statement and save it on Microsoft Word. You can cut and paste it into your application 
when ready.  
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